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-:

/Nominative:.

"."

I play football. .

I am a hero. .

"."

We play football. .

We are heroes. .

"."

Personal Pronouns:

-ICapital Letter.

.

.

.

.

.

You play football.

You are a hero. .

.

I

We

You
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"."

He plays football. .

He is a hero. .

"."

She plays football. .

She is a hero. .

"."

"."

.

.

.

You are heroes.

.

.
It plays football.

It is a hero. .

.

They play football.

.

.

.

They are heroes.

.

.

.

He

She

It

They
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/Objective:

.

"".

She tells me everything. .

He goes with me. .

"."

She tells us everything. .

He knows us. .

"."

"."

I know him. .

"."

I know her. .

"."

I read it. .

"".

I know them good. .

She prefers to go with you.
.

.

me

us

you

him

her

it

them
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meI

youYou

himHe

herShe

itIt

usWe

youYou

themThey

 (:

I à  , He à  , She à  , We à  , They à

It is your turn. .

 (He , him.

He is my dog.

 (She , her.

She is my cat.                                                                           .

 (She , her.

 (It"".

Who is there? It is a milkman.                           .

It.

It is my brother who told me.

It.

The baby is crying, it is hungry.

.

It is a hot day.
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-           .     

                  

 .:

This house is mine.This is my house.

..

This house is yours.This is your house.

..

This house is his.This is his house.

..

This house is hers.This is her house.

..

This house is its.This is its house.

""."".

This house is ours.This is our house.

..

This house is theirs.This is their house.

..

-"of".

I went to the cinema with a friend of mine. .

I went to the cinema with my friend. .

-'s .:

This is Ali's house. .

-           '          

-s-es .:

This is boys' house. .

Possessive Pronouns:
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--self.

ourselvesmyself

yourselvesyourself

themselveshimself

herself

itself

She hurt herself in the garden. .

He talks to himself. .

""

-:

/:.

"".

This is a table. .

"".

That is my brother. .

"".

These books are yours.  .

Reflexive Pronouns:

Demonstrative Pronouns:

This

That

These
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"."

Those are my friends. .

/:

"."

They say she will marry a millionaire. .

"someone."

One tells me. OR Someone tells me. .

-

Who? , When? :

What? :

Which? :

Whose? :

-.

" ".

That man who told me. .

    "   "          

.

That man whom I spoke.  .

Interrogative Pronouns:

Relative Pronouns:

Those

They

One

who

whom
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"".

This car which I bought. .

             

whichwho , whom ,    who ,

whom.

This man that/whom I can trust. .

I talked to Ali who/that went yesterday. .

(which.

This is teem which wear in green is our teem.

.

(  that       which    

.

This is the man that I give the money to.  .

( .:

1) This man that I can trust.

    This man that I can trust him.

2) This car which I bought.

    This car which I bought it.

which

that

-whomwho.


